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We Point With Pride
. . . TU tic buutiiaa ur oiuurii jjii o; so it was spring!
campaign to force campus eating places to raise
standards of sanitation. mnv nlfifi hp hlamed for the

According to Dr. M. director the Lincoln ing 0fferjng with apologies to contemporary
neaitn department, live 01 uie six lamps "img F'jpoets:
Qualified for srade-- A ratines in a recent inspection con
ducted by city officials. These five establishments the
Student Union. Campus-Lin- e and Crib, the Uni Drug, Earl
Wood's, and The all received the 90 or above rating
necessary to qualify them for the grade-- A rank.

Only eatin spot still below par is Long's Hamburger
Inn, which received a score of 57 percent in the recent
inspection. The council will take action in regard to this
single offending establishment after conferring with uni-

versity officials.
Early this year, a special council committee began to

investigate campus eating establishments in an effort to
ascertain what sanitation standards prevailed in the various
spots. Learning thru the city health department that most
of the establishments were definitely below par, the com-

mittee dispatched letters to the offending eating places,
telling them to raise their Standards or face the possibility
of being declared out-of-boun- ds for university students.
With the exception of the Hamburger Inn, the eating places

fully. They raised their standards of sanitation,
qualified for grade-- A ratings.

Thus the council's campaign has been largely success-
ful. Its complete success can be assured by prompt, vigor-
ous action in regard to the Hamburger Inn and the adoption
of some policy of "follow-up- " action to insure that the
five crade-- A establishments continue to maintain their
present high standards.

And View With Alarm : . .
. . . SECOND SEMESTER WAR STAMP SALES, which
are lagging far behind schedule. With the semester almost
half over, w ar stamp sales to date have equalled little more
than one-sixt- h of the goal set for this semester.

Obviously this situation does not reflect favorably upon
the university or its student body. It should be corrected.
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Huston Forces
MeekReporter
To Write Story

BY DEAN WALL
Saturday morning and a gap-

ing hole left in the front page
of Sunday's Nebraskan, all the
fair reporters home being initi-

ated, and a deadline to be made.
These terrible facts are the cause
of this journalistic effort.
thundered Huston, "You've
got to go out and get a story!
Even if if from the art depart-
ment:" she adds. With a heroic
effort and a definite show of
dramatics the meek reporter
crawls out from under the sanc-
tuary of an overturned coke glass
and salutes his superior officer.

As he stumbles up the stairs,
worn by lovers long gone.;
he hears the sound of revelry and
pricks up his ears, a story per-
chance! But alas it is only the
twelve year Saturday art class
sighing in unison in front of some
statuary. This gives him an idea.
He can always write story about
the grade school kids in the Sat-
urday art classes. He goes into
a class room and is greeted by
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Free Documentary Film

"The Courageous
Mr. Perm"

3:00 P. M., SUN., MAR. 18

UNION BALLROOM
COFFEE S TO 6 IN LOUNGE

$1.00
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Lcs Said The Better
By It Ghrtky

Tentatively we mention the fact that
sprine WAS here, Saturday at least. By
now, heaven only knows. And then there
was the woman who said, "I'm cutting a
line figure," as she sat down on the broKen
bottle. -- Sort of the same deal as 'the horse
thot arrioH mnnev in his mouth two bits.

l inc. know. O.k.,
their

?nriner follOV
F. Arnholt, of

Nook

"Wall!"
Lou

thin art

old
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Remember the days or Lillian Kusseu
Long-flowin- g gowns and the posterior

bustle,
And the college woman of those olden

days
With her satin corset and ivory stays.

She went to college
To get knowledge.

She was versed in the works of Homer
and Plato

And Ovid and Socrates and Aristotle and
Cato.

She knew her embroidering and how to
crochet

And she played a mighty mean game of
croquet.

She'd never heard of saddle shoes, or even
sloppy joes,

Or GI's or lieutenants or painted-o- n hose.
She never, never cussed, abhorred dirty

jokes,
Smoking was sinful, she'd never heard of

cokes.
And foreign to her
Were

WAA, BABW, AWS, Coed Counselors, the
club of Home ic,

Student Foundation, Student Council,
and Ag Exec,

Peace Conference, Mortar Board, Barb
and Greek,

the gushing supervisor. "Thei
little minds are busy every min
ute" she purrs exhibiting the ai
plane pictures. The reporter note;
a slink chorus girl done in paste!
and agrees.

Out in the galleries once more
he overhears some comments or.
the art of our era. One lad, quite
precocious for his ten years, sur-
veys a beautiful bonanza of be-

wilderment and murmers in his
quavering voice that is changing
prematurely. "It must be won-
derful." A glance reveals that it
is priced at $1,000. A little
further on a little circle of ad-

mirers are engrossed with "Burn-
ing Bush."

At this point the bell rang and

J
Far t$ yeara MtWtjaSia-- teacher
hare faard oar acrri mewi aW-irs-

We art mw better pre-
pared than evrr ta aaarat teacher
ta retia? totter sadttaia. Far

eel ytaoraaMit ati W eaJI mt
tvrWe.
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Sweet and Lovely!
That's the way
you'll look in that
Dew spring outfit

cleaned by

r

Sunday, March 18, 1943

LETTERIP
Editor's note:

The following letter regarding the Ex-

perimental Peace Conference was received
recently by the president of the Student
Council from tne Polish Government In-

formation Center:
March 14, 1945.

President of the Student Government,
University of Nebraska,
Lincoln, Neb.
Dear Sir:

We have read with great interest the New
York Times' account of the "peace confer-
ence" held at the University of Nebraska,
It has struck us forcibly that both the spirit
in which the grave international problems
have been discussed by you and the de-

cisions arrived at in the course of your
conference expressed the best American
tradition and attempted to embody the
democratic ideals thruout the world. May
we compliment you on your achievement
which ought to stir general interest.

It is our ardent wish, shared by the whole
Polish nation, that all the people may have
courage enough and determination enough
to face the problems squarely, the way you
did, instead of hedging around. We believe
that no difficult problem can be solved by
an ostrich policy.

We take the liberty of forwarding to you
under separate cover some of our latest
publications which we hope will interest
jour group, it we can be ot any assistance
to you in the future, please do not hesitate
to call on us.

Sincerely,
Junosza Podoski,

Director.

Coed Follies and an intra-mur- al physique.
We weep a tear
For the poor, old dear.
Her life may not have been varied,
But by gosh, she got married!

he children poured from the
lass rooms in a mad rush for

reporterpis
vas caught in the first wave

J.

this egress of the art class and
found himself in the street

.he door. The dimwit way back to home sweet home
of

en

under the coke glass.
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fcr yesr co-operat- ion In nsking It

pcssifals for us to broadcast the
following:

L Csforerty Fcciisfl Gams
Kext Tall, KTAB mill broadcast Unlverrily f Nebraska
football enabling fans to follow ths Cornhuk ia every

at boms and out of tow n.

2. "441 Cky tzi uhm Nets" PrcgrsntJ
Through the of the Iteivtrmty of Nebraska,
KTAB brings you a weekly 4-- H Cub prcram i Saturdays
at 12:50 P.M. At 2J A. W. and 130 P.M. daily except
Sunday, KTAB brings you the popular Farm Notes piogram.

1 Tb tzhzr&j cf ZiltzzU "Fcrca cf
th fir."

Every Saturday at S P. M. and Wednesday at 10 10 P. M,
JCTAB brings you the University of Nbra Forum f the
Air. This is a statewide fsaturs originated through the
facilities of KFA&

4. Clhzr Sps:"d Ttztzm
M addition to the abovs regular programs, KTAB co-
operates with ths University oo many special featuresthroughout the year. These include the 4-- H Club V.'etkheld on the - University of Nebraska campus; annualOrganized Agriculture event held at the College of Agri-
culture; the Paiture-Forage-Livetto- ck meetings; and theannual Feeder's Day Feature which will be brought to thelivestock raisers throughout the state exdutiveJy by radiover KFAB oo April 20th.
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